
No.l'. I ( 1-34)-SE-F.(NGY2022
GoYemment of 1'ripura

D irectorate of Secondarv liducation
l.lsn. (N.G.) Scction.

Darcd. Acanata n" /O / &-/:o::,tMf\,1 0

Subject :- Grant regular scalc of pay to the Post Graduate 'l'eachers recruited on fired pay basis.

Sri Bijoy Acharjee, Post Craduate 'l'eachcr Shyamaprasad Vidyaniketan ILS.School under thc

I)irectoratc of Sccondary Education recruited on rnonthll' fixed pay basis with cffccl l'rom 20.07.2017 and

compleled 5(five) years of fixed pay scrvicc from the datc ol his.ioining and norv he is hcrcby allowcd rcgular

scale of pay in l-evcl-I0 of'lripura Pay Matirr,20l8 against PB-2 ( Rs.5,700-24,000/- ) and Cradc Par of

Rs.4,2001 plus other admissiblc allowanccs per month vvifi cl'l^cct lrom 20.07 2022

The expenditure involved for this purpose is debitable to thc llead of Account against rvhich thcir

fixed pay is being drawn at present.

With the grant of regular scale of pay, the fixed pay posts hcld by the conccmcd Gradttatc 'l'eachcrs

shall deerned to have becn converted into regular posts rvith rcgular scale of pay from thc datc of allowing thc

bcnefit.
lf any of the concemed leacher, in the meantime, resigned/term inated, this order uill not bc

applicable. lf any teacher has been transferred elservhere by this tirne, this order may bc senl lo his/her prcscnt

place of posling under intimation to this Directorate.

This is issucd in pursuance of the Finance Departmenl, Tripura Mcmorandum No.l-.10(2I

trIN(G)/O5/Part-l dared 16'h Octobcr,2007. If any doubt arises in operation ofthis order, it may be rcfcrred to Lhis

I)ircctoratc for neccssary clarifi cation

q

(Chanrlni Ci-an Ilr IAS)
Director of Secondarl llducation,

Tripura.
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l hc Accountanl General, (A & lr).'fripura, Aganala. West l ripura lbr information

I he 'freasury Officer/Sub-Treasury Olficer .
for informalion

'l'hc District Education Officer, West District, Tripura for information
'l'he l{ead of Officc & D.D.O. for inlbrrnation

wilh a request to arrange drarv and disbursement of salaries ofthe Post Graduatc 'l cacher on regular scalc

ofpay w.e.f. 20.07.2022. He/ She is also requesled to record the contents of this ordcr in thc Servicc

Book of tlie teacher(s) concerned undcr proper authentication.

5. 'l'he Branch Officcr, l.'l'. Cell. Directoratc of Secondar.T- liducation. 'l ripura lor inlbmlation and

neccssary action for uploading thc same to thc dcpanmenlal wcbsilc.

Individual Conccrncd at Sl. No (hrough thc I lead of Office)

l',stt.(General)/Accounts/Planning/Budgct Section of this Direcloratc

Guard file in section.
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